Effects of isoproterenol on the dense core and perigranular membrane of atrial specific granules.
Following subcutaneous injections of isoproterenol hydrochloride (ISO), atrial cells present a large number of partly degranulated or completely clear "specific granules" enclosed by an intact membrane. Such profiles were never encountered in normal controls and might suggest ISO-induced release of a secretory product. Permeability of perigranular membrane was tested using the extracellular macromolecular tracer horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Reaction product was entirely absent within granules of atrial cells in which the sarcolemma was made permeable to HRP molecules by the ISO injections. This seemed to be the case even in heavily labelled cells in which the peroxidase had penetrated the mitochondrial membranes. In atrial cells impermeable to the tracer, the specific granules closely apposed to the sarcolemma were always HRP-negative. The release mechanism of a possible secretory substance from the specific granules is discussed.